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WHEN YOU GO
TO SWEEP AND CLEAN THE HOUSE

Do not forget that we sell The Hoover Electric Sweeper,
the best on the market. Call on us for a demonstration.

We are Selling Tires and Tubes at a Marked
Reduction for a Limited Tune Buy Now!

The Lundberg Garage
Nehawka, Nebraska

J. A. Smith who has been on the , to west of Mynard on the J. J. Loh-sic- k

list for some time, is reported nes place, received a car of cattle for
as being some better at this time. I feeding at his Home.

The elevator of the farmers at Ne
hawka shipped a car of corn last

1922 crop nf use sale.
is about all in now.

Robert Troop who has moved

When You Bury
Ycur Dead

insist on your undertaker using
the Miller-Grub- er automatic con-
crete sealing vault. It protects
the remains of the loved ones.
Manufactured by

HHIer Gruber,
Nehawka, Nebraska!

GE3

Johnnie Kettlehut and his rrienas
and neighbors helping was sawing

, unnd 1ant Xfnndjv nnrf nnw hsa A
Monday but which for the flIPi for and for

now

&

J.

Mrs. Mary McConnaugh has been
visiting at the of her friend,
Mrs. L. Rusterholtz and daughter,

of Nehawka Tor the past few
days.

Frank P. Sheldon proprietor of the
Sheldon department store, was look
ing after some business matters in
Plattsmouth

in his
M. Chriswisser family

and

some

The

some

has gone her
trip auto.

and the
wdUMuc uuy rest,

Campbell,

Chapman
Precipitating this

gentlemnn
be wrecking How

the the world's
series just the same.

Can You Beat It?
We added to our list of labor saving ma-

chinery cylinder honing machine, which enables
us to completely regrind and hone cylinder in about
five minutes. For working block for car,
making it absolutely like new, this machine wonder.
Beats any re-bo- re or grinding job honing the inside of

cylinders absolutely smooth. Same method as
in Buick, Nash and Chevrolet factories and counted
os the best work this line possible

Bring us your piston-slappin- g, oil-pumpi- ng Ford.
For this high we'll iharge you

Grinding and honing all cylinders. .$
set (four) pistons 4.00

for same
Entire set new rings 2.40

All work renewing block. $15.40
Work is Absolutely Guaranteed Come and See

the Machine Work It's Marvel

Johnson Auto Co.
M. Johnson, Manager

home

north

Nehawka, Nebraska

TRAVELWELL

ms& nv 5
ARE GOOD VALUES!

There of satisfaction in having trunk that
you can depend on at times. articles you put
in trunk are usually worth times the price of

good trunk and cannot afford to chances
poor one.

our Travelwell Trunks you can choose
from

that will make your luggage safe. Every one good
value and worthy of your inspection.
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James Hill the family were
visiting last Sunday at Elmwood.
they being guests at the home of V.
Parish, the ladies being sisters, and
all had a most pleasant visit.

Jasper Queen and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Rose and the children who have
been visiting for time past at
Dunuingan. Mo., last week
and report an excellent time.

Dr. T. Davis and wife were call-
ed to Nehawka from their at
Broken Row oa account of the death
of Mrs. Davi3 mother, Mrs. Rachel

last Saturday morning.
car of the representative of

the Journal stopped along the road
and took the of himself

garage man eighteen hours
to get the animal to perform just
right.

Joseph Campbell and the family
were visiting Sunday at the
home of John Fitch and also were

after some matters at the
cemetery from near Rock

Bluffs.
Miller and Gruber, who have on

hand the construction founda-
tion of new home of J. W. Magnoy
were compelled to siop In order to
take concrete vault to the Eight
Mile Grove cemetery west of Mynar.l.

Mrs. Jack Douglas whh return
ing from Plattsmouth last work

last Monday making the 'where she for sister, in

C.
car to at at Mile Grove ceme.

ditch the, tho
last me : uu is iu jl js long

home John i 1

with other friends and relatives at ; The steering gear of Carrier
and near Murray. R- - H. went wrong while

W. O. has been sick for a on the r,oad ox
of days and good deal of ' client in the ditch by tin

last week was not able to out of roadside and his car.
house but enjoyed

have just
a Hall

a
over a a Ford

is a

the used
is

in to secure.

:lass job, . , .

. . 8.00
New
New pins 1.00

This
New a

is a lot a
all

a many
a you take
with a
In of one
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mt tfcat

a MTr
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ta for
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I

returned

home

Colvin,

it urging and
a

last

looking

a
a

a

j

a
in a

;

!

a
ever, Robert got out of the wreckage
in good condition.

They do ?ay that Mike has been
making it a specialty to look after
the neighbors' canary birds while
they are away on a visit and for his
kindness it reported that when
Christmas time conies he 13 to have
a for his really own.

Little George Troon with the radio
which he drew at Murray last win-
ter was abl last Saturday to get the
game which was played in Fort
Worth. Texas, between the team of
that city the Dallas team ard

the very plainly.
Miss Saint John was a visi-

tor during the first portion of the
week at Omaha where went to
visit with her sister Miss Hope, who
is taking a. three course in
nursing. Miss Hope gets somewhat
lonesome "a.nd Miss Esther went to

her company for the day.
D- -

; alter

and banquet which they at
last and report a

most pleasant time there and a
from all over the

' The "Rest of All," the excellent
row of J. Marion which rai.-e- d

a litter of six months old pigs la- -t

year, farrowed a days since giv- -

by
by

the
l and

went for Phina

able
gnd any.

Miss who
been at the hospital for

underwent

was 0:30
the of

very
She, however, is

entirely well or free from suffer-
ing.

A. Burrage the
D. II. Wilson, sales

the week
at the pleasant of Mrs.
J. S. the most

Burrage. is an

speni
the had most

Anniversaries
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12, but
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Mrs. Fred ucene
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D,, To had
time it very
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DEATH OF OLD

RESIDENT OF CASS

COUNTY SUNDAY

Rachael at Home of
To

be Buried Today.

Mrs. Colvin,
the of the

W. Colvin, was
long evening at the

homo of daughter, Mrs.
Murdoch, Nehawka, thus

of the old of
the who an idi

part in th of
Cas

The camo to
from the first part

of the seventies on a farm
west of Murray, resided
for a of years a

in the
of the and in the hard-
ships that the of the
settlers away in the of
time as the state of Nebraska ad-
vanced to one of the of the
commonwealths of the middle west

The and
a of ye-tr- s ago since that
time Mrs. ha3 lived with her
!aughter, I.Irs. for the

part of the time.
to mourn her
Mrs. Albert Murdoch, Nehawka,
Mrs. T. V. Davis, of Lincoln, a

at Ne

The services were held this
afternoon at the Otterbein
ntn hfl nl Vinmo a nil t l o

some way allowed her rind the EJresting along ,v!ipr iin,han(i
visiting bunuay at aiiu me iue.jn aE;t
of Jr., and hospital.
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School
j Reports out in
the on Tuesday.

basketbs.ll boys are planning
on putting up the in

on with the view
of practices next
tirst game has been scheduled with

the of Novem-
ber.

are a few of
fever the but

and
it is that can be prevent-
ed spreading Dr.

to the children on Monday
the

take. The prlacipal is
to ncsc
with a Silt recom

as a
A photographer was at the

took of the
children. The for 15 cents

are by same man who took
two years

A is
for convocation be

'on Thursday this week of the
!;.ast'Fi'i,1?'-?IfS8V- . Of vst day is Wednesday.

J.- - Wunderlich in at-- : A representative of the Ofendanre at convention of n,.,r,i i,,
thp Caf:s county bankers' association . with r.r rin tj.o

held
Greenwood Friday

rep-reesntat-
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some lime wnere sue an for 21st
for the removal of her October 21:

sils on able to i At Sundav
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is progress
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not

Crete college
and manager
the Crete end

home Mr. and
Rough where ywere

hospitably entertained. Last sum--
'mer Mr. who

they

Celebrate
home

John
their

October owing

commemorate
being

assist

Misses Stone Hazel Carp

Attended
number prominent

attended rnnvpntinn

during
week. pres-,'- "

crowd
place. Postmaster

Hans Stoll.
Chapman, Woods!

Bates
David Adans. they

Mrs. Colvin Dies
Near Nehawka

aged seventy-nin- e

widow
called

Albert

another
community

iiortant
county.

At

Colvin family
county

settled
where they

active
county seeing

early
march

father passed

greater leaves
death three daughters,

Arapahoe,

church
intprmnnt

sippnin- -

Notes

grades

screens

about middle

There scarlet
among

every precaution being taken

further.
talked

precautions
should

keop throat washed
water

mended
shcool

cards

program being
which

usual which
county

Tuesdav snmnlpc

Stone,

.class
given sales-

man.
juniors planning enter-

taining freshmen party
school house Friday

evening.

fourteen practice Tuesday.
leaves leader

raised Owen,
spring. valuable

Stock
Catherine Reymer, excellent saddle

Nehawka schools Jersey calves
pupil, offspring

"Rest
looking fclong months combined

when they returned they gilts.
sing, "Yes, Have

Walnuts," they

Lcnora
Omaha

during "Israel

mills spent

instruc

where

wed-
ded which would

present

Grover

Rachel

living
braska.

given

school

Thom-
as

thing

rings

session
Stone, Nehawka.
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LUTHERAN CHTJBCH
Grove

Announcements
operation ton-(aft- er Trinity,

Wednesday school.

making satisfactory
recovery.

in-;- n

Lesson:

Text:
"Chance God's Plan."
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sion

very
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for Sale
have good, smooth mouth driv-

ing horse, and gentle and well
respect,

for sale at ripht price. Call Harry
Albin. Union phone 4911, or come
and see me. o4-4s- w.

FOB SALE

Esther St. the two were merged home for sale cheap in Weep--
anci ootn events by most with 3 lots, garage and

dinner and a most pleas-- J other good shade trees,
ant There were guests Cash or terms, per rent

coming
thirtieth anniversary, they
and

birthday

Convention

Pythias i

I

There,

Steftans. Charles
a

would-b- e

mildly. . .

Daughter

Sunday

p residents

edevelopment

and

development

greatest

husband

Murdoch

r 1

i

au-

ditorium Thursday
starting

children

thought

gargle.
gargle.

plan-
ned

assisted

Precinct

Nations."

Everybody cordially welcome.

TBUCKING

trucking,

reasonable.

.'change.

pleasant

birthday

Driving
I a

trustworthy
a

HOME

Sunday

KINDS

prepared
livestock

celebrated a j

delightful buildings,
afternoon. c, interest.

Nutzman.

celebration

daughter

Tuesday pictures

hauling,

A. :, Whitewood, S. D

Reguli ts are recommended
Autzman and family, .Miss Etta Nick-lo- y many who say operate eas-le- s

and Emily IJ. Martin and Ji'r. without griping and without bad
present to Esther

Isadore

K.

of the
week Lyons, where

which
at that place

part were

Nelson
Robert

and Uncle

good puttiag

late
George

Indiana in

number

number
Colvin

funeral

place

cards

the

week.

Dunbar

them they

and

them
musical

instead

picked their
order

at

Girls
pigs

Scott

Sale

excel- -

week

of

C&TS

Crete

Horse

good
in

John Good
wator

Write F. Plot

Doan's
they

there

those
from

years

wan)

every

after effects. 30c at all drug stores

For Sale: Good yearling bull dog.
Inquire of It. c. Cook, the potato
man. ol3-- ; , lw.

Private Money to Loan
cn Cass County Farms

T. H.
Farmers State Bank

4''

Lama

N

BUSY TIME IN C0UBT

l20Sh"

POLLOCK

Plattsmouth

"ijinade

Dyspepsia
digestion,

ew

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Prices
Effective October Ford Motor Company
announces following reduced prices
Ford Cars and Trucks:

Runabout --

Touring Car --

Coupe --

Four-Door Sedan
Chassis
Truck Chassis

All Prices F. B. Detroit

These are lowest prices in all Ford
With recent and that
have been made in every body type, Ford. Cars
now offer new values in motor

is the new
Sedan with body and many
added

The
The price the Fordson Tractor has been

$25.00, the present price
$420.00 F. O. Detroit.

You can take advantage of these prices
through the Weekly Purchase

From Daily
Justice William Weber was one of

the busiest men in the city today and
his mill of justice was grinding at
ftit speed c.s there Mere a larjije num-
ber of the on hand

Snntto.l the of the

of
of

of

the
of

Eight

broke,

police and justice courts opened

all

O.

true

new
Ford 'Plan

law

Tom Fields of Neb. City with three
colored friends, was among the

first to receive a close of the cele-
brated brand of justice that has be
come as famous as the well known
Blue Valley cigars which the genial
judge formerly manufactured. The
colored residents from Nebraska City
had been enjoying a visit to Omaha
and on returning came with a sup- -

Art's :Sfi-3- 8.
Sub"-!-

?

im(,,.,,ii,

as and which was discov
ered by Officer William Grebe and G.
H. Manners last evening the
Nebraska City car was frisked. The
court pave Tom a fine of 100 and
costs and his three companions, Rich-
ard Stuart. William Burns and Theo
dore Black, were released without a
fine.

A complaint against Tomo- -
kins of Weeping Water, filed by State
4 Tl a , 1 7 . . 'iigeiii r. a. uairaes, cuarging air.
Tompkins with driving a car. without
a license, was also heard. and a inc
of $1 and costs laid on the gentle
man.

County Attorney Cole and Justice
Weber were busy for some time this
morning in untangling the matter of
the verbal assault of Ingram on
Clyde Jackson, one of the well known
residents of the city, and also the
question of the ownership of a Ford
car which is in dispute between Mr
Ingram and a family named Grant.
The war seemed to have broke out
Saturday evening when Mr. Ingram
saw Air. Jackson driving the car
which the Grants had in their pos
session and which Mr. Ingram also
has a to. In the discussion
that followed Ingram, it 'Is claimed.
called Jackson several vile names
with the intention, of provoking a
riot. The county attorney filed a
complaint charging with
having used language to cause an as-

sault and the court after hearing the
evidence decided that it would cost
him $5 and costs to settle the case.
F. A. Holmes nnd William Grebe

the arrest of Ingram,

f FOB SALE

J' Silvertone talking machine with
2

j forty records. Good as new. Call
phone 450-- olS-6t- d

fr is America's curse. To
4" restore normal weight.
4 good health and purify to blood,
fc use Burdock Blood Bitters." Sold at

.M-M--I-h ! a11 drug stores. Price, .?l3 5.- - - t

'

18, 19237

2, the
the on

the
the

this of
its

of

B.

Monday's

violators

other

when

Mark

Jack

claim

Ingram

PLATTSMOUTH MOTOR CO.

Authorized Ford Dealers

$265.00
295.00
525.00
685.00
230.00
370.00

history.
changes refinements

transportation.
Especially Four-doo- r

streamline
conveniences.

Fordson Tractor
in-

creased making

v.

Ttis mm ei ffae Uerld
can be had over the radio: Have a Crosley
installed in your home or place of business.
Prices moderate and service excellent. Drop
into the garage and listen in. We are glad
to demonstrate.
Also repairs with regular Ford parts.

CALL AND SEE ME!

ALVO GARAGE
ARTHUR DINGES, Proprietor

Also. Nebraska

Schafer Brothers'

lot mi lit Sale
o

To be held at the Otto Schafer farm, nine miles north-
west of Nehawka, and nine miles northwest of Weep-
ing Water, on

Friday, October 19th,
commencing at one o'clock, with free lunch at noon.

t3f35 boars and 15 gilts will be sold, all sired by
such boars as "Walt's King of All; "A High Sensa-
tion;" "High Colonel;" "Smooth Orion Sensation."
Our grand champion boar at the county fair this sea-
son will sell, also his litter brother. . '

Schafer
Nehawka,

rothers ,

. Nebraska
SEND FOR CATALOG


